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Please share with your networks

March 17 marked the one-year anniversary of Health
O ffi c e r Shelter in Place Orders prohibi ng all
nonessen al travel, business, and personal ac vi es.
Our County has experienced many losses due to COVID-
19 over the past year, but with the development and
release of the COVID-19 vaccines, and residents
continued compliance with precautionary measures, we
are confident that we will recover from this pandemic.
The Alameda County the Board of Supervisors extended
a thank you to our dedicated staff and community partners
for their hard work over the last year. We would not have
made it through this difficult year without you.  

Our COVID-19 metrics con nue to improve each week,
and although we are s ll in the Red Tier of the State's
Blueprint for a Safer Economy, we now meet the
Orange Tier metrics. While we must remain in the current er for a minimum of three
weeks, we could transi on to the Orange Tier toward the end of the month if
favorable trends continue.

Please keep our recovery momentum going by con nuing to wear masks, avoiding
nonessen al travel, ge ng vaccinated, and avoiding large gatherings. We understand
the desire to see the people you miss and celebrate upcoming holidays and religious
observances, but we must remain cau ous. While nearly 16% of our Alameda County
residents are fully vaccinated, COVID-19 remains widespread. We've made
tremendous progress in reducing and preven ng this deadly disease so please don't
let your guard down. Our recovery depends on it.

We appreciate your readership and con nued support. Past issues of this newsle er
and updates to our Board of Supervisors can be found here.

Alameda County Dashboard Public Health Department Website

https://alamedacounty.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=2&clip_id=6740&meta_id=406957
https://covid19.ca.gov/safer-economy/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EKujRGNGcBQj3YNbnpCefEL-HimBcCoWvkyrWNLGKRjOYPg5D1vWvT_ngjFPiE4WJktpu31Li9AXWdIu8xFN9UTjhjpp07AuxBRnYNH6PMU-Kuyi2VOy6jkL98KcQv2l1GErlm5cL7ERnc7ErWDUjK-bEwP7DxUT&c=aCVT0AvQXh3Y9vNHieJrLkuKWpKd5FzuqX0J0jaO7fj-W8uSYU3UDQ==&ch=BQMnH7_bkrEXs56lJQF0A9t1osTsFEKtVDrOTKRewvzzYpxt4xwing==
https://covid-19.acgov.org/index.page
http://www.acphd.org/


COVID-19 Vaccines: All reduce the severity of disease

Ge ng vaccinated willk protect all of us from COVID-19 and we recommend taking
the first vaccine you are offered. Any of the COVID-19 vaccines will reduce severe
disease, including the recently approved Johnson & Johnson vaccine. Head to head
comparisons across the three vaccines are difficult, because each vaccine was studied
in slightly different groups of people and tested at different phases of the pandemic.
Researchers and our local Bay Area Health Officers note that all three vaccines:

Prevent death from COVID-19
Are safe and effective at preventing symptomatic illness and hospitalization
Prevent asymptoma c illness, to help reduce the spread of COVID-19 to others who
are not vaccinated
Provide levels of protec on that are comparable to some of the best vaccines used
for preventing other serious illnesses

We encourage individuals with medical concerns to talk to their providers and together they
can make the best decision. Addi onal informa on about the vaccines can be found on our
vaccine webpage and on the state's COVID-19 website. 

COVID-19 Vaccine Update

As of March 17, over 630,000 COVID-
19 vaccine doses have been
administered in Alameda County,
represen ng over 412,000 first and
over 199,000-second doses. This is
16% of our popula on over the age of
16. We are ac vely working to
vaccinate tier eligible residents:

Older adults (age 65+)
Essential workers in education,
childcare, emergency services,
food/agriculture
People with disabilities and
underlying conditions*
Public transit workers*
Utility workers*
Janitors*

*Newly eligible March 15 L-R above: Health Care Services Agency staff Lauren Baranco,

Paola Zuniga, and Tram Nguyen at the Fremont Community POD. 

While eligibility has expanded, our vaccine supply remains rela vely flat and
appointments are limited at this me. We con nue to operate our Fairgrounds and
community PODs in partnership with community and faith-based organiza ons, and
we're partnering with CalOES/FEMA to bring the mobile unit to our priority
neighborhoods. To date, mobile clinics have been hosted by Allen Temple, True Vine
Ministries, Native American Health Center, and La Familia.

We are finalizing our next community-based PODs using our very successful model at
Fremont High School in the Fruitvale. We look forward to addi onal sites in
Ashland/Cherryland and Deep East Oakland in the coming weeks in partnership with
the Ashland/Cherryland Healthy Communi es Collabora ve and Allen Temple

https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/press/joint-statement-2021.03.15.pdf
https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/vaccines/covid-19-vaccines-are-safe-and-effective-eng-2021.03.12.pdf
https://covid-19.acgov.org/vaccines-faq
https://covid19.ca.gov/vaccines/#How-vaccines-work
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3TaE33A_marAC7pRMTjilSGpLC2EiefPA5ul7sWHjnLrSdijB_IY2vpcLbTteGjPwtkBT5Cqf90aPTa0QVTnf2euBD8_ykq5XPDTH8FWXIkRboq2JFPRte6xFvqYIWX3qqq4e8hJerb_3V26ZOpr_jyaJF354QQ&c=st3TEFExBRJqdeb-QclcII2HCmrWYxexln-46rgctMzZrHqFXgL3cw==&ch=ZLZgxlaSjXstV-eg89H3foRRHDwc3veG5ZonjF4PHcUHdvsbiPedHA==
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/VaccineAllocationGuidelines.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4IxWFlOE-Sk


Church. 

Please help get the word out about vaccine registration. Individuals who have completed a
no fica on form and are part of groups eligible will hear from us as we have appointments
available. 

The State Adds Vaccine Equity to the Safer Economy Blueprint

The State updated its
metrics in the Blueprint for a
Safer Economy last week
a er reaching the goal
administer 2 million
vaccines in underserved
communi es. These
changes raised the case rate
thresholds for the Purple
and Red tiers.

Additional changes to the blueprint include:
Breweries and dis lleries being allowed to open along with wineries in the Red
Tier – with outdoor restrictions
Outdoor live events with assigned seats being allowed in the Red Tier effec ve
April 1
Sleepaway camps being allowed starting June 1

The size of private gatherings did not change and remains limited to 3 households
under the Red Tier. Once the state administers 4 million vaccines in underserved
communities, the State's Blueprint will be updated again.

COVID-19 Data Update

The following data reflects the state's 7-day
average and 7-day lag data reported March 9
through March 16:

82,034 cumulative cases
1,329 cumulative deaths
3.6 adjusted case rate per 100,000
1.5% overall test positivity rate
2.4% lowest HPI quartile test positivity
8,000+ testing 7-day average
114 patients currently hospitalized
33 patients in ICU
44 Outbreak Investigators
160 Contact Investigators and Tracers
16 Community Resource Navigators 

Did you receive the update from a colleague? Click here to join our mailing
list.

https://covid-19.acgov.org/vaccines-faq
https://covid19.ca.gov/safer-economy/
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/COVID19CountyMonitoringOverview.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bfacQON8GX6xZcACldavS47dkhk8FzoMab7yRF1FdpPfHFl3ZAF5QKKamj_CqFAvXNzKBR4G7eLOKqMQSB3dKg_2_Xo6hYlezThMfPJLZqjrhq9gE1eEBzPqm4rzDHj6XRfDle0ceYnNrWUreTZT4iA73GXfSrZI&c=0_PUo8yUqN98AF9-ocyJ14T6_n4bZ_bLEP2RDRL8zDEc7P2Bo70ULw==&ch=wRsl3_-iWb7DHp77apcKsq-fnXjRq5v5JJhwxpeAoENDoa3HSSWR9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bfacQON8GX6xZcACldavS47dkhk8FzoMab7yRF1FdpPfHFl3ZAF5QBW6VeLxH4Z67bOW3Ae7wMmh2yTP_7v2NfdT9n0dU_Cx1J4cvWcreIM4jkzwqCLiCEFPIeKh9MIdz32ea45RvDZtdYo5YvKD2t0dg3lLtGlW&c=0_PUo8yUqN98AF9-ocyJ14T6_n4bZ_bLEP2RDRL8zDEc7P2Bo70ULw==&ch=wRsl3_-iWb7DHp77apcKsq-fnXjRq5v5JJhwxpeAoENDoa3HSSWR9w==
mailto:jamie.yee@acgov.org
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